FALL SEMESTER 2021

August 3 7:00 am
August 13 5:00 pm
August 19 – 22
August 20 (7:00 am until midnight)
August 21 (7:00 am)
August 23 (Mon., 8:05 am)
August 23 (7:00 am for new students) – Aug 27 5:00 pm
August 27 - 5:00 pm
August 30 – September 3 5:00 pm

September 10
September 20 – October 8
September 30 – October 1
October 18
October 18 – November 8

October 18 opens 7:00 am – November 8 at 5:00 pm
November 1
November 8 - 5:00 pm
November 11 - by 5:00 pm
November 15
November 15 7:00 am – November 19 5:00 pm
November 19 - 5:00 pm
November 22 (Monday)
November 23 (Tuesday)
November 23
November 24-26
November 29 – December 10

December 1

January 4, 2021 (Tue., 10:00 am)
Preliminary Due: January 20 Final Due: January 27

Banner Self-Service Add/Drop Opens for Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors only
Add/Drop Ends
Orientation
Banner Self-Service Add/Drop Opens for New Students only
Banner Self-Service Add/Drop Opens for Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors only
Classes Begin
Regular Add/Drop available to all students on Banner Self-Service
Add/Drop ends on Banner Self-Service
Late Add/Drop via Add/Drop Form ($20 late fee) Professor permission required to add.
Adds/Drops not permitted after September 3. Dept. Chairs Review Posted Spring Schd for Changes
Department Chairs Review Major Requirements in DegreeWorks for Senior Majors
Fall Break (no classes on either day) Faculty textbook information due to bookstore
Student-Adviser Conferences Seniors should check DegreeWorks to make sure they are on track to graduate.
Students Submit Course Preferences on WebTree
December Finisher Application Due
WebTree closes
Student Schedules Available on Banner Self-Service Authorization for Transfer Credit Form Due for Spring
Banner Self-Service Add/Drop Period
Add/Drop Ends
Classes will follow the Friday meeting schedule
Classes will follow the Thursday meeting schedule
Regular course instruction ends
Thanksgiving break
Reading, Writing, Reflection, Presentations, and Exams (professors will determine schedule for students)
Request to Department Chairs for Fall 2022 and Spring 2023 Class Schedules
Fall Semester Grades Due
Fall 2022 and Spring 2023 Course Schedules Due
SPRING SEMESTER 2022

January 4 (7:00 am)  
January 20 (Th., 8:15 am)  
January 20 7:00am – January 26 5:00pm  
January 26 5:00pm  
January 27 – February 2 5:00pm

Preliminary Due: January 20  
Final Due: January 27

March 14 – March 18
March 21
March 21 – April 8
March 21 (opens 7:00 am) – April 8 (closes 5:00 pm)
March 25 (Fri., 5:00 pm)
April 27
April 28

April 29 – May 9
April 29 – May 12

May 1 5:00pm

May 11 (Wed., 10:00 am)
May 15
May 17 (Tues.10:00 am)
August 8

Banner Self-Service Add/Drop Opens  
Classes Begin  
Add/Drop available to all students on Banner Self-Service  
Add/Drop on Banner Self-Service Ends  
Late Add/Drop via Add/Drop Form ($20 late fee.)  
Professor permission required to add.  
Adds/Drops not permitted after February 2.  
Fall 2022 and Spring 2023 Course Schedules Due  
Spring Break (no classes these 5 days)  
Faculty Textbook Information Due to Bookstore  
Student-Adviser Conferences  
Students Submit Course Preferences on WebTree  
Pass/Fail Forms for Seniors Due (Deadline is Final)  
Regular course instruction ends  
Verna Miller Case Research & Creative Works Symposium  
Reading, Writing, Reflection, Presentations, Exams – Seniors (professors will determine schedule for students)  
Reading, Writing, Reflection, Presentations, Exams – Continuing Students (professors will determine schedule for students)  
Authorization for Transfer Credit Form for Summer and Fall courses Due  
Grades Due – Graduating Seniors  
Commencement 2022  
Grades Due – Students Not Graduating  
Deadline to Remove Incompletes